
No I16. tal, or price, but allowed either party to adduce witneffes what the land was

worth, and might pay as at a conflant rent, and what it was worth in buying and

felling in that place of the country. See No 41. p. 911.
Stair, v. 2. P. 494.

r1679. December 23. GORDON against FERGUSON.

GORDOf4 of Troquhen purfues a redufion of an infeftment granted by Cannon
of Blackimark to Cannon of Marrogat, his brother, bearing, for undertaking all
his debts, and for love and favour; and of a difpofition granted by Marrogat to
Fergufon of' Keiroch; the reafon of red udion was upon the ad of Parliament
1621. The defender alleged abfolvitor, becaufe he was no conjund perfon, nor
partaker of the fraud betwixt the two brothers, but paid a competent price; and
by the forefaid ad, third parties not partaking in the fraud are fecure.-The pur-

fuer answered, That Fergufon was neceffarily partaker of the fraud, it being in
the body of his author's right, that albeit it bore for undertaking the disponer's
debt, yet there was only 6ool. mentioned in a blank, which is fcored, and which
could not be an adequate price.-THE LORDS found, That Fergufon could not be
free of the participation of the fraud in his author's right.-It was further alleged
by Fergufon, That the fam expreffed in Blackmark's difpofition to his brother,
was due to him, and therefore he might lawfully take a difpofition from. Black-

mark, or from Marrogat his brother, which behoved to be effedual, as to .his
own fum, which was Blackmark's anterior debt.

THE LORDS fuflained the difpofition, in fo far as concerned Fergufon's own fum

due by Blackmark, but declared the right might be affeded by the purfuer quoad
reliquum, that he might redeem upon payment of Fergufon's fum, unlefs it were
proven that Blackmark was a notour bankrupt, when he difponed to his brother;
and fo could not difpone to one creditor in prejudice of another.

Stair, v. 2. P. 726.

I68o. January 24. CRAWFORD against KER.

ANDREW CRAWFORD having apprifed fome tenements in Glafgow from1 Mungo

Matthie, purfues the tenants for their duties. Compearance is made for James
Ker, who produceth an anterior difpofition by Mungo Matthie to James Wilfon,
and by James Wilfon to Ker, with infeftment conform, and alleged that he had

the prior and better right.-The purfuer answered, That the right by Matthie

the common author did bear Wilfon to be Mathie's good-brother, fo that the

narrative in the difpofition proves not the onerous caufe; and therefore law efleems
it as a gratuitous deed between conjund perfons, and fo is null by the ad of Parlia-

ment 162.-It was replied for Ker, That by that fame ad of Parliament, rights
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acquired for a jufi price from the conjund or confident perfon, are valid to a fingu-
lar fucceffor not partaking of the fraud; and therefore Ker's right from Wilfon
bearing an equivalent price paid, which the narrative of Ker's difpofition fuffici-
ently proves, Ker is fecure, and needs not prove the onerous caufe of Wilfon's
difpofition, which he cannot do, it having been more than 20 years fince that dif-
pofition.-It was duplied for Crawford, That the claufe founded upon doth not
bear, that third parties acquiring from conjund perfons thould be fecure; for
though in the firt claufe, rights granted to conjpnd or confident perfons with-
out a caufe onerous, are declared null as to Interior creditors, yet the fubfequent
claufe doth not bear, that purchafers from conjund perfons fhall be fecured, but
only that purchafers from the interpofed perfon fhall be fecure, not being par-
takers of the fraud, which indeed was a juft and neceffary exception; but pur-
chafers from conjund perfons cannot be free of partaking of the fraud, unlefs
they know and can infirud the caufe onerous betwixt the conjund perfons, fee-
ing the law allows not, that the narratives betwixt conjuna perfons thould in-
firud the caufe onerous narrated, but it muft be inftruded aliunde; which con-
juna perfons the Lords have never extended further than to parents and children,
brothers and good-brothers, uncles and nephews; and in this cafe the very dif-
pofition purchafed by Ker, bears Wilfon his author to be good-brother to Matthie
the difponer; fo that Ker could not be ignorant of their near conjundion, and fo
could be in no better cafe than Wilfon his author, feeing his right acquired put
him in mala fide to purchafe from a good-brother, fo defigned in the difpofition,
without taking with the difpofition, the infirudions of the caufe onerous.

THE LORDS found the dilpofition by Mathie, to Wilfon his good-brother, nuH
by the ad of Parliament, unlefs the caufe onerous were inftruded; and that Ker,
by the tenor of Wilfon's difpofition, purchafed by him, behoved to inftrud the
,caufe onerous of Wilfon's, difpofition, and was not fecured by the claufe in the
ad of Parliament, in favours 9f gurchafers bona fide from intruffed perfons,
which doth not extend to purchafers knowing their author to be conjund to the
difponer in the degrees of conjundion afbrefaid.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 74. Stair, v. 2. p. 747.

Fountainhall remarks the fame cafe:

T-HERE was a difficult point decided betwixt Ker, Matthie, and Crawford.
One difpones lands to his brother-in-law, who had married his fifter, whereon he
is infeft publicly, and in poffeffion: A creditor of the difponee apprifes thefe lands
from him, and is infeft; and betwixt him and his author there is 28 years peace-
able poffeffion. Long. after this apprifing, a creditor to him who had difponed
the lands apprifes them, and in a competition betwixt thefe two apprifers, (Pit-
medden having reported) ' the LORDS preferred the poterior apprifer, becaufe he
,had apprifed from the difponer; unlefs the apprifer from him who got the dif-
* pofition will infirua the onerous caufe of his author's rights, otherwife than by
, the narrative of his difpofition : becaufe, being inter conjuntlas personas, law
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No 1 1 8. ' prefumes it fimulate, unlefs the onerous caufe be inftruded.' ThiS ite"riocutcr
offended many, and the LORDs refolved to re-confider it: For, imno, What if he
had paid him money for it over the table ? or, 2do, That they had retired and
cancelled the accounts, (they being both merchants), how could the preceding
onerous caufe be proven ? 3'io, An apprifer, who is a fingular fucceffor, cannot
be mafter of the writs by which the onerofity of his author's difpofition can be
infiructed, efpecially now after 28 years, and that they have peaceably poffeft
during all that time. 4 to, Some thought brethren-in-law not fo near conjunct
perfons; yet they were found even tefore this conjund as to the defign of the
aa of Parliament 1621againft bankrupts. See M'Kenzie's Obferv. on the faid act.

Tui LoRDS afterwards mitigated this-interlocutor.
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1692. December 2. SPENCE against CREDITORS of DICK.*

THE LORDs advifed the redulion on the ad 162r, purfued by Elizabeth Spence
and Andrew Martin, writer to the fignet, her hufiband, againft Skirling, Mr

James Nafinith, and the other contrad-ceditors of Sir William and Sir Alexan-
der Dicks, of their right to the lands of Craighoufe.-TInt LoaDs found a dif-
pofition of thefe lands by James Nafmith to James Rutherfurd, his fon in-law,
fell under the precife terms of the faid ac of Parliament; and though it bore to
be for his tocher, and relief of cautionry wherein he flood engaged, yet that the
faid narrative did not prove the onerous caufe of the difpofition, unlefs it were
alizinde infirudted: But withall found, a father-in-law not being bankrupt, nor
under diligence at his creditors inftance, might difpone lands to his goodfon as
well as to any other perfon; but in that cafe, that the receiver behoved to prove
the difponer had another vifible eilate; for though in law every man is prefuned

folvent, and not bankrupt, yet when a man difpones his lands to a near relation,
it is prefumed that it is cnnium bonorum, unlefs it be infitruced, that he had a far-
ther eftate beyond that which is difponed; and that the granter's affertion, in the
writs, is not fifficient to verify that. But if it be in a writ produced and ufed
by the purfuer, he cannot objed; nam qui approbat reprobare nequit. But the
difficulty occurring here was, that the right was now out of the perfon of the
conjunc, and come in the hands of fingular fucceflors and firangers, who could
not infirud, after fo long an interval as forty years, what was the onerous caufe
of their author's right; and yet if they be participesfraudis it is redeemable as
well againift them as their author. And here it was alleged fuifficient to put them
in malafide, that Nafmith's right to Rutherford, and his to Mr Alexander Dick,
exprefsly bore his intereft and relation as fon-in-law, and fo the fubfequent ac-

* In this cafe, the degrees of participation in the fraud of conjun6d and confident perfons, which
ought to affed fingular fucceffors ; the confequences of their knowledge that the party who con-
vzyed to the interpofed perfon, with whom they .rania, was bankrupt or infolvent at the time;
and the evidence requifite of fuch knowledge, arc minutely treated of; alfo the diftinction betwcn;
conjund and confident perfuns.
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